**SEPTEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17th September</td>
<td>Footy Fun Day</td>
<td>Monday 6th October</td>
<td>SCHOOL RESUMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th Sept</td>
<td>Prep Excursion Essendon Traffic School</td>
<td>Monday 13th October</td>
<td>School Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th Sept</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 and selected Grade 4 students Rugby Gala Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th September</td>
<td>LAST DAY TERM 3 2.30pm DISMISSAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Message from Kerry Hicks (Business Manager)**

Did you know you can pay your school account directly into the school’s bank account?

Transferring $5.00 weekly/fortnightly into your account (layby system) really adds up over the year.

When excursions, camps, etc come up, the money sitting in your account is then credited off the charge. If you are interested, please contact me.

**NEWS AND INFORMATION**

**Liz Hill**

At the end of term three Liz Hill our longest standing staff member will retire. Liz has taught at Sunbury Heights for over thirty years. In this time Liz has been a teacher, colleague, mentor and friend of Sunbury Heights through her active role on School Council. Many of the school’s outside improvements can be attributed to Liz’s love of the environment. Liz could often be found up at school on the weekend pottering around and planting. Maybe she will continue!

On Friday afternoon Liz’s family, friends and present and past work colleagues will come together to celebrate Liz’s retirement and wish her well with whatever the next phase of her life maybe. I know that many families in our school community have received the benefits of Liz’s teaching and I will on your behalf pass on to her your thanks and best wishes for her future.

**Dads and Donuts**

You couldn’t keep the smile off our prep students faces as they caught the eye of that special dad, grandfather, big brother or step dad who was able to come up to school to celebrate Father’s Day last Friday afternoon. The students sang the significant men in their lives three songs before heading down to the classroom for an afternoon tea of donuts. They then headed out into the sun where everyone enjoyed playing on the playground and a kick of the footy. It was a terrific way to end the school week for our prep students. Thank you to Mrs Kelly and Mrs Adams for organising the afternoon concert, Sharon Ramunno the afternoon tea and Mr De Waart for filling in as a “surrogate dad” for students whose dads couldn’t get out of their work commitments.
Premier’s Reading Challenge
Sunbury Heights Primary School has had a long and successful association with the Premier’s Reading Challenge. The aim of the Challenge is to promote a love of reading. It is not a competition, but a challenge to each student to read, to read more and to read more widely. The challenge finishes on September 12 (tomorrow) and no more data can entered. Please support your child in this last month to finish the challenge. Remember reading opens the door to everything.

Sleepy Time Tales
Talking about reading opening the door to everything I hear that our grade 1/2 students were very excited about cuddling up in their PJ’s and onsies for last night’s Sleepy Time Tales that Mrs Ross, Miss Portelli and Ms Harding organised for them. A big thank you to the 1/2 staff for giving the students another opportunity to be introduced to new picture story books and for fostering an even greater love of reading.

Winter Sports
The sunny conditions last Friday made the Winter Sports Carnival even more enjoyable for our students who participated in their chosen sport of either Kanga Cricket, Softball Basketball or Volleyball. I was fortunate to be able to spend time at each of the matches and cheer on our teams as they did their best in the small school’s side of the competition. Congratulations to everyone who competed for their behaviour on the day, the spirit in which they played and the good sportsmanship they displayed towards the other schools and their team mates. Premiership pennants were brought back to school by the boys’ kanga cricket team and the boys’ volleyball team. Well done to you and to the coaches who prepared all of the teams for the carnival, Mr Knight, Miss Ratkowski, Mrs Langmaid and Mr O’keefe.

Woodlands Division Athletics
Congratulations to Abbey McDonald and Chloe Spiteri who competed in the Athletics on Monday. Abbey came 1st in 1500m and 800m. Chloe came 4th in both shot put and discus. Well done girls!

Footy Fun Day!
Come to school dressed up in your favourite sports team colours.
Help the House Captains raise money for new house flags in the Multi-purpose room.
A day full of excitement and activities!
Gold coin donation for casual clothes & for activities!
Wednesday 17th September

Face Painting!
Sports Rocks!
Buy a painted rock of your favourite team colours
Sports Rocks!
Casual Clothes Day!
Come along dressed in your team colours
Smile for a photo in a sports game!
Guess the number of balls in the jar!
Footy Lunch!
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News from the art room
We are in need of the following for art room activities: ice cream containers and wool.
Many thanks Jenny Caddaye (ART teacher)

SCHOOL BANKING
☐ Remember School Banking is Tuesday
☐ You can bank as much as you like every week, School Banking is about frequency not value.
☐ Every time a student makes a deposit at school they receive a silver Dollarmite token. Once they have individually collected 10 tokens they can be redeemed for an exclusive Dollarmite reward item shown below.
☐ Open your child’s account at The Commonwealth Bank (any branch)
☐ If your child already has a YOUTHSAVER account at home simply bring that in on banking day and hand to their teacher with their $ safely enclosed inside

2014 Rewards
- Handbag
- Scented Pencils
- Penguin and Dolphin Keyrings
- Whale Shark Pencil Case
- Tint Moneybox
- Swimming Bag
- Projector Cup
- Sea Streamers

Any questions please call our local School Banking Specialist;
Rachel Manlio / Rachel.manlio@cba.com.au

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
To the following students, until the 14th September
Skye Pendlebury, Shannen Davison, Samantha Williams, Jarrod Douglas, Jamie Clanchy, Jaymee Foss, Violet Bastos, Amy De Young

Sunbury Heights Primary School YEARBOOKS for sale.
Did you miss out on buying a Sunbury Heights Primary School Yearbook?
We still have stock available from the last 4 years.
If you would like to buy a yearbook please enclose the correct money in an envelope with students name, grade and the year you would like to buy.
Please refer to the pricing and copies available below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>Copies available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$5.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade | Student | Reason
---|---------|------
PREP D | Michael Webb | For sharing his knowledge about firemen.
1/2R | Tyson Davison | For trying to find interesting ways to engage the reader with interesting sentences.
1/2P | Hayden DeYoung | For his hard work in maths.
1/2 H | Leo Bunting | For all round achievement, especially in writing and maths.
3/4K | J Tain Coetzer | For showing maturity and resilience at Summer Sports.
3/4Y | Tyler Kelly | For working hard learning his maths problem solving strategies.
5P | Abbey McDonald, Chloe Spiteri | For representing SHPS at the Woodlands athletics.
6L | Stephanie Williams | For a super effort with descriptive writing.
ART | 6O | For working well in Art.
SCIENCE | 1/2R | For showing enthusiasm and asking questions in Science.
Mrs Warrior Sky Price | For overcoming her personal fear.
Mrs Williams | Raydon Yob | For showing great initiative in assisting teachers and students during a school outing.
Mrs Sarbach | Kaidan Mitchell | For excellent behavior at the Sunbury Downs Production.
Mrs Williams | Mason Duggan | For excellent behavior at the Sunbury Downs Production.
Knowing What To Do In An Emergency Situation Could Save Your Child's Precious Life

Kids First Aid offers the only first aid courses delivered exclusively by experienced paramedics, designed to teach parents, grandparents and caregivers how to respond calmly and confidently to 10 of the most common first aid emergency situations.

Courses available now: Sunbury (Melbourne), Sunday 14th September, 9am to 12pm, Gonnawarra Golf Club, 2 Frances Blvd, Sunbury.

Book Online Today: www.kidsfirstaid.com.au or call 1300 138 133

COMPLETE KIDS
DON'T BE BORED THESE SCHOOL HOLIDAYS, STOP NAGGING MUM! COME TO COMPLETE KIDS & HAVE LOADS OF FUN!

Places are filling up fast - GET YOUR BOOKINGS IN NOW to avoid disappointment
Choose Theme days, Incursions or Excursions
You could pay as little as $9.20 per day
CALL NOW 9740 2111 or book on TIQBIZ

SUNBURY INDOOR SPORTS & ACTIVE KIDZ
New junior season starting for Dodgeball, Netball, Soccer and Beach Volleyball!
Registration days are Monday 15 and Tuesday 16 September between 5:30pm and 7:30pm.
For more details call 9744 5406

Khcounselling workshops
Confident Teen - Tuesdays 4pm to 5pm
Marriage Bootcamp - Wednesdays 6pm to 7pm
Effective Parenting - Thursdays 10am to 11am
Women's Change Your Life Program - Wednesdays 9.30am to 10.30am and/or Fridays 6.00pm to 7.00pm
All workshops will be held at 47A O'Shanassy St Sunbury and bookings are essential.

Our contact details are:
Phone: 9740 7189
Email: enquiries@khcounselling.com.au